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Antifungal activity was performed on plmt pathogenic ftagi with the m;{molic, hexane, aqueousand diethyl ether extract-of leanes oiffii ,o-nifoo, *ra,,* u,ft*." assay. The maximumzone of inhibition was found againt 4filt* ,igra frr"*ir_, moni$unis ad E orysporium inhexane extract Aqueous extract had .h"; .*i-- activity agaiost a wracitictts.
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Plants have been an ;mportant souroe ofprecursors andproducrs used in a vlnet! of industrieg-il"ioaiog to".of pharmaceuticats, food, 
"or*"ti". *i agrochemicals.

Medicinal plants are the most i.p.*,-i"*, of life
yuing drugs for the majoriry of tL *orfa populationr.
Approximately 3000 plant species ; klin for theirmedicinal properties in IndiaL.

The indiscriminate use ofchemicalpesticides hasgiven rise to serious environmentaf p"ff,iti.r, genetic
resistance ofpests, toxic residue, i";;;;ducts and
lurur.dr from handling etc. Therefore, there is a need to
,O:".", 

oo 
_ loranic al p e s tic i des *hi;h ;;;- 

"ffective,biodegradable, broad-spectrum ofactivity and do not lea.,eanyharmful effect on environment.
The present study was dimed to evalu_a_te

ltlanr-a 
somnifera L.lOunaf againsi,t" _** n"-anparnogens Asperigillus niger, A. paraciticas andagricultural pathogens Fusarium 

"iriri"_ and .Emaniliftrmis. Withania s3mnifera I.. fn_Ji U.f""g" tofamily Solanaceae and is 
"fu.ri"uify toJnm for itsrejuvenate benefits. It has recently t#,"frroa to *

ldian grnsenS for its reputed restorative berefiS- The wildplant rs generally an e-r:ct branching shrub, grows
approximately up to a height of one metir-

The plant is used forthe trreatuentoftuberculosis,
rheumatism, inflammatory conditions, ana a potential
antitumor agen€a. The plant contains *r; alkaloids
such as tropine hygrine anferine *a uou_i"rofsteroidal
lactones knovm as Withanolides. rhe rar,lousiidaromes,
withaferinAand its 5-hydroxy_O_"Uoro a*i*i*. n r
been reported to exhibit'markid cytostatic activity agaiost
cell derived from hunran c*ioo-u, opoi;tnl moruntumours and Hela 229 cefls in vitis. Recently Zsomnifera L. uas also used to inhibit the denelopment of

tolerance and dependence on chronic use ofvariousphytoropic drugS.
The trrta! eryecially Blrel ad Garas odia, g1veroot powder orally p tte male pmients of asthma andbronchirisT. Uetanotic ot r"t"it":ffi'** ro._a tod]* leucopenia induced tv.frif,o*. ^inumuer ormedicryll plants arc teing usea a ri"J.* diseasescaused by microbes- Hince, th";.;;;study wasundertaken to investigate ,t" _tn_Gi-"Ji"iry againstselected-pathogenic fu t@ *"1usins ethanotic 

"*a*tir runii;;,;;i;.
Plant Material @rd Chqricat twun,,i{" irra Wuo
:: Ytha-nto somnfao srcre procrlred fiom the garderlUaiv-ersity of RajasrharL Jab;, na;iis*an-rire" wereair dried and exhacted *itn _"G*ilUil*rr"rto,
hexang distilled urater using, S"rhle;;;uu*. *"extracts were filtered and cmcenrat#-il ,u".r._rotavapour.
Test otgani.sms: Four test organisms, Aspergiilus niger,A paraciticus, Fusotity oryqnriwr, E tionfhfurmfs,were obtained fron plant iathologv iuio, atory,Unilersrty ofRajashm, faipur, najas6ai'anA _r"oi"a
on Potato Oextrroseagar (pDA)-
Bioyssay: Disc diffircion^bioassay was employed fortesting antifimgal activity ofplaut o*nOr. fn"'.*aymade
PDA medium Gti-neala f cd 

"", *qp;d"d ii ai-st;ltedwater and autoclaved at prcs$re of 15 lbs fo. ZO _in.Seven dap oldcultrres of testorganisms-f0J^al *r
Teded onro plare ad uiformly S*.d;i'-spreader.
Paper discs meamring 6r- iiileter, a"t J*t, uuoot
0. l ml of the test saryle and a t ", i.rr"riay o"f .*o"ra
reference amftibicfos uiere used. The nJ"rf*i ri"* r"*kept at soc for45-55 min md ft* fo",rb"t d iiES-ll"Cfc I 8 hrs The inhihlirn zone uasrrre*srod and compared
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Tabte 1. Antifungal activity of Withania somnifera (leaves) extact on different fungi.
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Fig.l. Antifungal activity of Withania
extract on different fungi.

somnifera (leaves 4.

5.
with those of the standard reference antibiotics. Three to
four replicates were maintained for each treatnent.

Effect of different solvent extracts of Withania

somnifera leaves were tested against four different fungi
(Table l). All the test solutions inhibited the fungal species

with varying degree of sensitivity. The antifungal activity
was found very less in diethyl ether extract. The diameter
of inhibition zones ranged from 7 to l&nm among different
fungal species. The maximum zone ofinhibition was found
againstAsperyillus nige4, Fusarium moniliftrmis and E
orysporium ilahexane extact. Aqueous exfact had showed

maximtrm activity against A. p araciticus.
A similar study of screening the natural plant

extracts against different fungal and bacterial pathogens

was well recorded in literaturet0Jr. Since plants have co-
evolved with pathogens, it is reasonable to expect a variety
of such compounds with specific as well as general
antifungal activityr2. The present study has shown that the
leaf extact of Withania somnifera possesses remarkable
firngal toxic activi.ty against many human and agricultural
pathogens. Thus, there is a possibility of developing this
plant as a source of antifungal agent and further
investigations are necessary to identiry the bioactive
principles.
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